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i POINTED PARAGRAPHS
r When aotors quarrel they can tesort

to the makeup box
Revenge is always sweot when com-

pared
¬

to the bitterness of hate
The wiso woman marries for proteo

tion as well as for revenue
Matrimony often turna1ovae ewe t

f dream into horrid nightmare
It is seldom difficult to appear nat

nral if you have no object in viow
You can easily convince the man

who has lost that it is wrong to gam-

ble
¬

When a mans sins l1n 1him out
theyre apt to hang around until he
cornea in again

Cuitouia Cain Decided
The general appraiser of gooda paailng

through the Custom House hnv veral
decisions lately wblcb until upOn by
the Secretary of the will hold good
Bat while there Is stability In that quarter
no system falling In can be properly
sustained without the aid of Hostellers btom
ach Bitters a genial tonlo nnd remedY1fo-
rmalariap rheumatism dyspepsia
tlon and biliousness

Prof Tracy Peck head of the Latin de-
partment

¬

at Yale has boen appointed direc-
tor

¬

of the Amerlcarr School for
Study at Rome for next year 110 will leave
for Home next summer

J

To Cure a Cold IB One flay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All

I Druggists refund money If It falls to cure tSo

Producers should refrain from
enumerating their Juvenile fowls until after
the period of Incubation has expired

Ilowa ThlsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh CUr

F J CHENEY Co Props Toledo 0
We the undersigned have known F J Che-

ney
¬

for the lat 15 yearn and believe him per-
CecUy honorable all business transactions-
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion

¬

made by their firm
WEST TnUAX Wholesale Druggists Toledo

Ohio
VALDTN01 KINHJLN fc MABVIK Wholesale

Toledo Ohio
Halls CatarrhCureistakeninteruallyact

Ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces

¬

of the system Price 7c per bottle
Bold b all Druggists Testimonials free-

Halls Family Pills are the best-

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of luegs
by IlEos Cure for Consumption LOUISA
LINDA>> AN Uethnny Mo January 8 1801

c The Romance of Palestine The Greateat
took of the Day

Written by Rev J W Lee D D It Ton
want to make money tend at once for circu-
lars

¬

and terms Two large editions wereiold
the first CO dars Agents arc coining money
with thl book Highest endorsement the
clergy and press everywhere Territory be-
ing

¬

rapidly taken If OU want to make
money this In our opportunity Apply at

I once to The D E Luther Pub Co Atlanta Ga

Fits permanently cured No fits or nervous-
ness use t Dr Klines Great

t Nerve HcsU rerJ trial ttleand treat efr e-

Un It 11 KLINE Ltd ten Arch St Phlla Pa

Oh What Splendid Coffee
Mr Goodman Williams Co Ill writes

From one package SnlzerA German Coffee
Berry costing 15c I grow 800 lbs of better
coffee than I can buy In stores at SO cents a-

ll1 A c7
A package of this coffoo and big seed and

I plant catalogue Is sent you by John A
r Halzer Seed Co La Crosso Wls upon re-

ceipt
¬

ot 16 cents stamps and this notice

Conservative Inveitors
Can largely Increase their Income by placing
their accounts In my bands Twenty years of
Wall Street experience Addition to reliable

t INSIDE INFORMATION enables me to adrtie
you most successfully Write for particulars
Hhtcli are Interratlne to those having money
to Invest CIIAIILES HUGHES Invest
went Broker 03 Wall Street Mew York

rv City
j MIT Wlnslows Soothing Syrup for children

d teethlncnoftens the gums reduces Inflamma-
tion

¬
ts allays pain cures wind colic 25c a bottle

Was NervousTro-

ubled with Hor Stomach
Could Not SleepHoods Cured
I About a year ago I was troubled with

my stomach and could not eat I was
nervous and could not sleep at night I
grew very thin I began taking Hood
Banaparllla and am now well and strong
and owe It all to Hoods Sanaparllla-
MABI FCTBBS 00 South Union Btret

5 Rochester N Y Itemember

iHoods Sarsaparilla
Is the beat In tact the One True Blood Porlfler

IHoods Pllta cure all liver Ilia 25cent

Howdy dot Have you
used St Andrews Cold
Tea Greatest on earth
For sale by dealers To get
free sample package send
2c stamp to Andrews Mfg
Co Bristol Tenii

EroO MILES CO

298 Marietta St Atlanta Ga

CASH BUYERS OF
HIDES TALLOW

t WOOL AND

SHEEP PELTS
Merchants and butchers will do well to

get our prices before selling Beferencoii
It G Dan AXJo Bradstrects or any bank
or banker in Atlanta

t SEEDSFJELDOA-RDEN
FLOWER

SEED CORN and CANt SEED Lftrg
stock Choice varieties Write for prices09 Ba1rd 00010 Karket St Chattanooga Tenn-

PIUMMQRPHINEWHISKEYGOr
U can Tobacco aid HaMt

peretsasotlycured by UARMLEM IIOMK
aRArsiietr My book OOll foM thCor-
8uon mUd tree DR J U HOFFMAN

Ztia 4 1 kellaBolUl III

I Ladles Wantedr TO TnAVKTJor oM tabllihld boost
Ptmuntnt position f tr month sac all-
1WZIEOL EU J> 00 Bi lomit 81lhU4t1phla

month will be Mil so 8I11r-
IUCic tnutvorlhy man to-

thUI oonnty to ll1t and control agent Willing
Du to iSis principal rqnlrmnt Adrtr ms

with nftrsacts 1 nwoDT 8tu tl
COTTON fJ l C

i TIlE 04 vl htIk rI

HiUL I WHOMICtJU PtWmN
OPIUM DtttetlMfrtsi wwt eunMMf WrKt
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CONGRESS MUST HE READY

TO ASSIST ADMINISTRATION

DOUBTS HAVE BEEN DISSIPATED

Uy Evidence Disclosed In Kiauilnatloi of
The Maluea nil Br

the Divers v

A Washington special says To a
senator who called upon him Thurs-

day

¬

in order to ask some seriouB ques-

tions

¬

as to the policy of the adminis-

tration

¬

President jMoKinley with the
utmost frankness littered the follow-

ing

¬

words
I do not propose to do anything at

nil to precipitate war with Spain Up
to the present 1 do not think war is
either necessary or inevitable I would
be lax in my duty however if I did
not prepare for the future The situ
ation is grave and the policy of the
administration be determined al-

most
¬

entirely by the course of events
from time to time There is no neces-
sity

¬

alarming the people but con-

gress
¬

must be ready to assist the ad ¬

ministration without making too many
inquiries as to the course of current
events

FIOUllINO ON INDEMNITY

There now not the slightest doubt
that the president the secretary of the
navy anti the other members of the
cabinet believe thnt the Maine was
blown up by treachery if not by actual
design and connivance of junior Span-
ish

¬

officers
War preparations continue to haiti

active progress The experts in the
state depattment no longer to
conceal the fact that they are busily
engaged in figuring up an indemnity
The president feels that the American
people cannot be held in restraint any
longer than the investigation requires
and that the government must be pre-

pared
¬

to make instant demands on the
Spanish government as soon as it is
conclusively shown that tho Maine
was not blown up by accident

This indemniy will be fixed it is
said at about 18000000 This will
be followed up by a demand for ini
stant payment which demand it is be ¬

Ii vedwUJ be refused by Spain-
It is in anticipation of this contin-
gency

¬

that this government in keep ¬

ing pace with the Spanish government-
in preparing for war

SPANISH SQUADRON MOVING
A special front Madrid says The

queen invited to lunch with the royal
family Captain Villamil the com-

mander

¬

of the Spanish squadron about-

to start for Cuba He had called at
the palace to take leave of the regent

After lunch the queen talked a long-
time with Yillamil inquiring into all
the details of the contemplated cruise

Villamil afterwards went to the
ministry of marino to take leave of
Admiral Berrnejo with whom he had
n long interview

He went to Cadiz where he will
spend three days in preparations for
departure-

The squadron will be composed of
three torpedo destroyers the Flu
ton the Terror and the Furornnd the
torpedo vessels Rayor Alcor and
Ozor These craft will be accompanied
by the steamer City of Cadiz convoy-
ing

¬

coal and provisions
The vessels will stop at Canary

Islands and also at Forto Rico before
reaching Cuba It is officially an
nouned that there is no hhrry for their
joining the cruisers Oquendo and Vie
caya at Havana

ADVICES TIIOM HAVANA
A special of Thursday from Havana

says As the hours pass and the in-

vestigation
¬

proceeds the divers are de-

veloping important results From ex-

amination
¬

of the interior wreckage
they hUe secured evidence which
seems conclusive that the explosion
came from underneath the ship

Some of the smaller magazines may
have exploded The main 10fnch
magazine did not explode The con
dition of the interior of the ship shows
further probability of the wreck hav ¬

ing been due to outside force
The further the investigation pro-

gresses
¬

the more untenable becomes-
the theory which the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

adduced to show accidental
causes

UPRISING IN CUBA rEARED
The government is preparing for

war The hope that war may be
averted is growing weaker bnt the
little hope there is will sustain the
government the effort to keep down
public excitement as long as possible-
The sudden conservatism of the sen-
ate

¬

Kites from a conviction that rnp
ture with Spain is about to occur on
account of cause already existing and
a desire not to run the risk of any false
step which would enable Spain to
tjdp ground and fix the immediate re-
iponsibilityfor

¬

the conflict upon this
government

The situation too demands that
nothing should be done in this coun-
try

¬

to give excuse however poor for
a popular uprising of the Spanish
Cuba The declaration by Senator
Thurston in the senate Tuesday that-
it would bea grave mistake if our
strained relations were to come to a
crisis before the completion ot the
Maine inquiry voiced an Apprehension
which II felt by those most familiar
with situation
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ZOLA FOUND GUILTY-

A Year In Prison end a Heavy Tine For
Ilbdlnjc French Army-

A cable dispatch from Paris says
MZ lawAs found guilty on all counts
Wednesday afternoon The verdict
was returned in a few minutes after
the trial had concluded He was sen ¬

tenced to one year imprisonment and
fo pay a fine of 8000 francs The
charge against him was libeling tho
French administration and the army

The greatest possible excitement
followed the announcement of the
verdict and the guards were forced to
keep back the congregating crowd
and prevent demonstrations by force
The author takes the sentence without
any display of anger or emotion His
attorneys made desperate efforts for
their client anti the light sentence im ¬

posed believed to be the result of
the strong legal talent employed in
his defense

Exceptional measures were taken
as the public emerged from the As-

sizes
¬

court Outside the building
there was terrific cheering especially-
upon tho appearance of the officers
who have figured in the trial They
were almost carried III trinrap h as
shouts of death to the Jews re-

sponded
¬

on all sides
A number violent fights ensued

and a police secretary was slightly in
jured The mob seemed to be do
lirous shrieking cheers for tho army
and bowling down the Jews with
fierceness

BOUND FOR KEY WEST

Mnny of Uncle 8am Warships to Gather
a t That Point

Advice from Key West state that
under orders from Washington tho
best ships of the nay will gathered
off that point in formidable array
within the next few days

It supposed that this action is in
pursuance of a request made by Cap
tian Sigsbee who it is believed fears
trouble Havana when the result of
the Maine investigation is made known

The Texas and Nashville have left
Galveston for Key West the Marble
head is under from New Orleans-
the Montgomery is on her way having
left San Domingo several days ago

I the Brooklyn is on a cruise in these
waters already the New York will be
op bond along with the Indiana the
Massachusetts the Ipwo the Detroit-
the Erricsson and the Gushing The
Porter and DuPont torpedo boats ore
now in the dock at Mobile and will
go to Key West as soon as they are in
trim for service-

GOVERNMENT WILL PROSECUTE

Inspectors After tyncliers ofJTpgrp Post-
master

¬

In South Caroline
A Washington dhpatohsaysl Tho

postoffice is going to net at
I once in regard to the lynching of the

colored postmaster at Lake City S 0
The officials state that the department
cannot deal with the shooting but the
destruction of the postoffice and the
mail matter came under their jurisdic-
tion

¬

and that they will prosecute to the
limitof the law Inspectors willbe
sent to Lake City at once to hunt down
the parties-

Mr Webster tho national commit
teeman who is the arbitrator for ofll
ces in South Carolina called at tho
pontofllce department Wednesday and
stated he was certain the outrage was
committed by the patrons of the office
and ths best way to punish them was
to abolish the office The department
will probably do this and at the same
time begin an investigation

ANTLANNEXATIOX SPEECH

Made In the house by Mr Johnson of
Indiana-

Washingtons birthday was cele-
brated

¬

in the house after a motion of
Mr Bailey to adjourn had beeu voted
down with a yast deal of political
speechmaking and it was also signal ¬

ized by the firing of the first gnu in
opposition tb Hawaiian annexation-

Mr Johnson of Indiana republi-
can

¬

delivered a speech that electrified-
the house and the galleries in denun-
ciation

¬

of what ho termed attempt
to cut loose from the traditional policy
of the United States anti enter upon a
scheme of colonization that had proved
the ruin of empires anti of nations
His remarks were enthusiastically ¬

plauded and the minority and many
republicans joined in the demonstra-
tion

CUBAN WOMEN STARVING

A Board of Inqqlrr Reports Vpon the
Situation In tbe Island

Advices from Santiago do Cuba state
that while the United States cruiser
Montgomery was at Matanzas recent
a board of officers was appointed to
inquire into the condition of the peo-
ple

¬

of that province Although the
exact terms of the report are not
known it may b said that in sub-
stance it sets forth that there aro 14
000 people absolutely without food
and clothing within the city limits
About 3000 of these live in small huts
of palm branches The other 11000
unfortunates live in the streets of the
city and are absolutely without homes-
or shelter

ILLINOIS REPUBLICANS

Wilt Hold Their State Convention on June
14th Next

The Illinois republican tate central
committee in session at Springfield
Wednesday decided that the republi-
can

¬

state convention will be held June
14th Representation will bo based
DIJ the McKinley vote one delegate-
for etch 400 votes This means a
convention of mpr than 1500 dele-
gates

¬

the Iwgwl Jp he history of the
tate
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A Vigorous Battle

JVom the Nets Era Qrttnilwg lad
The f Is a itratghtforwrd

veLsranOftheh1t0W o
statement
comrade wilt need further than
thelr friends owa wori as tiers given

Squire John Castor of NewpoIDtlndl
Is the narrator and an honest
citizen he Is too He said I have been
troubled with rheumatism In all ay joints
over slnos I went to the war was
brought on by mr exposure there It came

and getting worseon me gradually
until I WM to do any I tried
several physicianS but they did roe no

rheuma-

tism

¬good Th my trouble was
resulting In disease ot the heart and

that there was no oure for it Neverth-
elm

¬

I had lived and ought the disease tor

thirty enll and did not Intend te diet
simply because they Md I must

r l-

t
1

0
I IVanlto Swear to That

hunted some remedies for myself anti
finally happened on DrJVilllams Pink
Pills for Pale of my
nelRhtois about the medicine for It had
been used by several In the com
munlty and they rooomraended it very
highly I procured a box The
helped me away nnd I continued-
takiog them I commenced taking them
last and flnlshol taking the sixth box-

a few months ago i am not bothered
with tho rheumatism now tho mediums
has cured meo I tan most certainly rec-

ommend
¬

Dr Williams fink 11119 for Tale
People

Those pills are not only good for rhcu-
matlim

>

out are valuable for nor disease
that arises from impoverished or bad
blood Thor do xor net on the bowels

ABOUT FURS

A Single Garment Sometimes Costf
Thousands of Dollar

Genuine Russian crown sable fur It
the most costly fur known to the
shops Thero Is an Immense choice-
in skins of the sable and the
darkest and the rarest sables bring
enormous fancy prices a single gar ¬

ment being sometimes valued at sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars Tho Hudson
Bay sable and other sables of an In-

ferior
¬

quality In a tawny reddish
brown shade aro not at all desirable-
and can be bought at a low price-

A genuine black mink which Is
nearly ns dark as Russian sable is
much more desirable and much
handsomer r fur and brings but little
more Jlglt shades of mink pre tg
be avoided Thprp aro nnrF othey
furs which aro more desirable
and cap to purchased at a lowe

t p fur of tho
deodorized skunk Is a rnuph morp
beautiful fur and when properly
treated there is no suspicion of an
odor remaining but if this s not
been properly done the odor Is most
offenslvp if tile wearer sits for any
length of time In a warm room

This is n matter to bo carefully
considered in purchasing cnntl
ful fur because of the trouble ant
expense of deodorizing H Russian
sable p every one knows who has
seen It U not a black fur but a
blnok brown Jljack mink is the
same color One of the most costly
yet one of the most frail of nil furs of
commerce is the silver gray for
Black fox which comes chiefly from
Russia Is tho single strip of black fur
found down tho back of tho silver
and is one of the court furs of Russia
commanding a fabulous price Tho
natural black fox of commerce Is thp
dyed fur of our forest foxes anti Is not
very expensive

Besides being dyed fox fur U often
bleached to imitate the natural whito
fox of tho Arctic regions In the In
tense cold and darkness tim A rot in
night the fur of all animals bleach
to a snowy whiteness and nil tim
finest snowwhite furs come from the
far North Tho little ermine Is of a
yellowishbrown In summer wIlen It
is known as tho stoat Ib Is pure
white In winter like the white fox
the color of the snow retaining only
tho block tip of Its tall

The little gray squirrel is the color-
of tho llchened bough on which it
climbs and numberless other instan-
ces

¬

might be named of this tendency
of nature to adapt tile creature to the
color of his habitation Certainly in
the Arctic circle the of all ani-
mals

¬

and even of most of the birds is
of the color of the snowGood
Housekeeping
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CHOLERA
I

t <

oR3US
f j

Is a mild type of Asiatic Cholera and Is
one el tbe Most paralai and weakening

> dlitUea It eomttlmea kllU before affl4U can be suBiojontd Hew
fffftHtf It U o baye rt edy e
hlB4 Tl> re Ji Bfhlat buffer h HJ

NORMANS
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAl-

For Cholera Moths and all Stomach
Troubles-

IT ABSOLUTELY CURES DVSPtfSIA

EVEN IP NO WORMS EXIST

NORMANS-
Indian Worm Pellets

Win cure the child at they ad on the liver
remove bile and regulate all the organ-

saOLDEVIIIVWHEftE

r

Blowlpi-

I

SprtnIPs
j

have seen a fewblowlng springs
and I could never understand hoW

they are formed or the cause for the
outward current of air1 said heat

at the South
can Therein one at BrandenBburg
Ky where the water coming from

the spring Is strongly impregnated
with salt There Is sufficient breeze
blowing from tho spring to be dis-

tinctly
¬

felt and to blow a handkor ¬

chief quite violently This breezo is
Intermittent There another one

in Walker county Go where tho
water is fresh and the breeze is con-

siderably
¬

stronger It cnnbedls ¬

tinctly heard for some distance and
in the hottest weather it Is sufficient
to keep a person cool and comfortable
around the spring The opening In
the mountain where the water flows
is small and when an ear Is placed-
to this opening tho wind can be
heard though a strong breezo was
constantly blowing inside while out ¬

side not a breath of air may appear
to be stirring I have never heard a
reasonable explanation of those ph-
onomenaSt

¬

Louis GlobeDemo¬

crat
Mercurial Investment

A well known speculator was sitting
in a friends office one hot day last
summer and during the cpnversation
ho informed 1m friend that he load
picked up a cheap thing during the
winter It stood at 83 then and yes ¬

terday it touched 81 By jovol
What a lucky fellow you are What-
was it iA thermometer was the
quiet replySan Francisco World

Home Sweet Home
My brain is on firel tragically ex-

claimed Mrs Bobkins as she threw
herself down upon the sofa

Why dont you blow it out ab
seutmindcdly replied Bobkins deeply
absorbedin the evening paper

And then he dodged flyinghair
brush

A Beautiful Blotchy Face
bight OH you sir Impossible And ioitis

Totter Eczema Ringworm or any other scaly
ugly sin disease makes the handsomest face
hideous Tctterlne will cure them Its the
only cure certain safe sure SO cents at drue
gist or by mall far price In stamps J T
buptrlne Savannah Ga

An easy lesson In bookkeeping dont lend
them

Chew Star Tobacco The Best
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes

The balron a horses neck Is his mane pro ¬

tection

RELIEF FROM PAIN

Womon Everywhere Expresa their
Gratitude to Mrs PinVhao

firs T A WALDEK Olbaoq 0a wrlU l
II DEAlt Miss PraiuiJUi = Before tak-

ing
¬

your medicine life was burden
to me I never saw a well day At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery and great deal of the time I
was troubled with a severe pain in my
side J3eforp finishing thp first bqttle-
of JOUF Vegetable Compound could
telllt was doing mo geoa
its use also used the fcver Pills and
Banatlvp Wash and hay been greatly
helped I would UUp to have you use
my better for the benefit of others

nil FLORENCE A WOLf BIS ltulberry
St Lancaster Ohio Vrt-

ppAijII MRS PINKUJWI For two
years I was troubled with what the
local physicians told mo was Inflamma-
tion

¬

of the womb Every month I suf¬

fered terribly J had tftlfen enough
mcdlclnq from the doctors to cure any
one but obtained relief for a short
time only AtlastJ concluded tq write
to you in regard to case n4 can
say that by following your ad4oplam-
now pefectly well

firs W L BATES fUnsfleld U wtsiI Before writing to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua
lion leucorrhcea and feeling In J
the lowcrpartotthcwelL Nowmy

want to hnow what make me
looUBowell Idonothesltatoonomln 1
ute In them what has brought
about this great change I cannot I
praise Lydia E Pinkhom1 Vegetable
Compound enough It is the greatest 1

remedy of the ag-
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Cotton
liko every other-

rioarishment
crop

A fertilizer
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less than 3 of ac-

tualPotashl
will increase the crop and

prove the land f

Our book tell all bout the abledare free to any farmer
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regulates the Liver Stoll1aq
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rood condition 1 found nor of

and It only required hiir M
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o 8 Inactive weary aid de
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